
KERR AND COGAN.

Three More Fye- Witnesses Ex-
-mimed Yesterday.

*-.'•• * . •
A Variety of Opinion as to the Number and

Position cf Those Who Took Part in
'
.

the Scuffle.
' -

Police Judges' Court Department 2 was
again crowded yesterday, on the occasion of
the preliminary examination o£ James XV.
Kerr, the foundryman, who shot and killed
Edward Cogan on the morning of June 26th ;.
last. • *'; *"... ;•-'.•\u25a0 -.:. 'f.: .}.'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•'

Frank Gallagher :.433 ivy avenue, a

brass-finisher by occupation,' wits called by

Mr.Darwin- out of the regular order, be-
cause he was expecting to leave, the city

any moment,' and cine away ;It-Would- be
impossible to find Jrim again. Gallagher

was an eve-witness to the affair, and. de-

scribed it substantially, in. this manner:

"Iget i.'.l the street-car at First and Mar-
ket street,! about I5;:40 o'clock.. in the morn-
ing and started toward. Mission, Some dis-
tance ahead of me 1saw a man in a gray

suit walTtfiiKalong, and before he bad gone

far be was joined by another man, evi-
dently a laborer. Soon after crossing Mis-
sion street I.saw several men jump out
from .'behind some pine.if• concealment
and attack these persons...;.'
• "It.wis.a regular knock-down fight, and

the twoparties attacked seemed to be ;get-

ting very much the .WO'rst.of it.. In'a min-
ute or two, the man in a gray suit, that 1
have since learned was. Kerr- bit whom 1
did hot know at that time, broke away add
ran up.', the. street toward li.c Occidental
Found ry. hi another minute his .com-
panion broke away, his face all covered
with bruises and ran. iiithe same direction-
Kerr was followed by tine or twomen, ami
when the. other man fled they, all starlet! in
pursuit Inoticed' that Kerr had a pistol.ln
his hand *wJiile .running. -..-..
.7 . :

'

KERB took NO AIM.. \u25a0\u25a0
•

"Did you see' him fire?" asked Mr. Dar-
win. *•". • \u25a0\u25a0":'• '\u25a0' -. \u25a0 ''.. *.'.\u25a0' '\u25a0 • \u25a0 .-'.'"Yes,"sir; saw him- fire." He got to his
doorway and then tintied around and fired.
He appeared to go in first, then came but
and fired.- He had his pistol in his band all
the time. T don't thi.uk he took aim, be-
cause he hardly had time." • '-••-,

".What was his position with' relation to
the others lien he fired?" \u25a0 . *.;,'

"Ishould think he Was about forty feet
away from the man lies!-' t. Isaw Clausen
at !he time, but don't think he had a pistol.
1didn't see any." -

'..'
"What was the position of Kerr's hand?

'
"itwas about straight or level, 1 should

think." -•\u25a0:
"Do you know who these attacking par-

ties were."
"1do not. They . jumped out from in

front of the Pacific Foundry as the. men
passed. ] saw them grab Clausen, and
they grabbed Kerr in the same manner—
about the neck. Ishould think there were
about a dozen in the attacking patty. The
man who first struck -Clausen afterward
ran across the street. Idon't know how
many times he was knocked down." : .

Upon cross-examination , by Mr. Koran
the Question was asked:"

Did you do anything when you saw the
man make a sign?"

No, sir,'' replied the witness; "nothing
more than watch them."

'\u25a0 What did they first do to Clausen?"
"They commenced to punch him."
"Who*?" : - * .
"The man who caught him around the

neck."
"Didyou see any one strike him?"
"Yes, sir; several times the man who

caught him punched him in the face. .Both
the liven were being punched in the face.
I'm pietty sure there were about a dozen in
the attacking party."

"How far did Kerr go before turning?"
"He went to the entrance of the Occi-

dental Foundry, and then turned to point a
pistol at a man follow him." '

";"
Who followed him." .'*.

"1don't know who it was, or didn't
then."

THE PISTOL WAS IN' HIS HAND.
"Was there any fighting when the shot

was fired
No, sir; the fight bad taken place some

hundred feet away."-- .
"Kerr didn't lire till he got to his own

place, did he?" asked the counsel.
"_". sir. He went Insid. his door, an-

pareinly, and wits out of sight J. should
think just long enough to turn around and
walk back." -.-."•

"Are y< v sure be was/, carrying his pistol
in hi-* hand?"

"Yes, sir; lie had his pistol inhis right
hand.""

Mow, didn't you say at the Coroner's in-
quest that the defendant 'pulled' his pistol
and fired?" asked Mr. iioxau with sharp
emphasis.-'"No, sir.

'
He put up his pistol and

fired."
. "

Where was the deceased at that time?"
\u25a0 "Ithink about forty-feet away. After
the shot was fired1saw. him stagger and
fall right across the curb."
:.".'You say. you are' going to-morrow?"
continued the attorney, changing the line of.
examination, abruptly. •-.'.'\u25a0
. "Yes' sir. I'm _.lug-to British Columbia,
for g00d,,1 think." ,*..*'•

.- "When. did. you decide to go?'.'
' -.'

"Last Thursday."
' '

_\u25a0'.
Mr. Horan questioned' the witness very

closely to discover ifhe had been instructed
what to say, or influenced at all-in his testi-
mony, but ...the young man declared posi-
tively that he bad said nothing about the
case to any one, and had not- been Instructed
a* to what lie should testify. to.while on the
v. itness-stand. -...''

Clausen, •Kerr's companion at the time
of- the fuss, was. called again, simply to be
asked if.he had been snopenae*} as a wit-
ness at the Coroner's inquest. :Replying in
the negative be was excused.

KERB HAD NO HAT ON.
William.-Haurahan, a machinist at 19

Stevenson street, was next called, and tes-
tilled that at the time of the shooting he was
iv a restaurant Dearly opposite the Occiden-
tal Foundry. '-'-.-

"When I.-came out of the restaurant,"
said be, "

I.-aw some men scuttling. Fili-
ally one got away. it was iir.Kerr, and be
had no bat on. He rati tip toward his
foundry and tried to get in at the door. The
men, who were following bun, saw that lie
had a pistol and yelled out,

'
He's got a

gun-"
"Where was Cogan at this time?" asked

Mr.Lloyd. .."
He was running across. the street, near

Kerr's foundry. Kerr, alter trying to get
in at his door, hut finding it fastened,
turned and walked back to the edge of the
sidewalk, pistm in hand.""

Did lie shoot at once?"' :"
Yes; right away. Idon't think lie had

time to take aim. After the- shot was fired
Cogau staggered toward the sidewalk aud
fell."

"Didyon see Clausen?" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*'.
\u25a0 "Well, 1 saw the man that was jumped

upon by these men. Inever saw him before
and don't know tiiatIhave since.""

Could you recognize that man if you
were to see him again?" .*.".:.*:

Clausen was brought in for identifica-
tion, but the witness said he- could not
recognize him. "When 1 saw him that.
morning," he explained, "he was dressed in
working clothes, and bis face was covered
with blood. 1 think,at the time the shot
was filed lie was nearer to Kerr than any

one else,"
"Are you sure about the number who

participated in the fight?" ;asked .Mr.
11 .ran on cross-examination.

O.NLV FIVE I.V THE FIGHT."
Iam sure that there were only five per-

sons. When Kerr returned from his office\u25a0

.door the nearest person to him was about
thirty feet away, and as-soon as this person
saw him coming back, with his pistol inhis
band he started to run. Itwas at that in-
stant the shot was fired,, and. then every-
body ran." \u25a0*-,*\u25a0"

Didyou know the deceased?"
"iwas 'only slightly; acquainted with

him— from his being \u25a0 around 1 the
foundry, but Idid not recognize liim untilI.
saw him fall after he was shot." -

Isaac L. Burton, who.owns a small -.ma-.
chine-shop at 117 First street, was the next
witness- and when referred to.the time* (if
the shooting and asked to tell what he saw
related the following facts :.'_____^a\jf^i.-.'a—*

"Itwas \u25a0 right in front of roy shop that I
first heard a souffle, and then 1saw five'or
six men beating Clausen. Soon after .he.
.broke away and ran.' 1didTrot see Kerr at
that time, but a moment later Isaw him in-
front of his shop, with a pistol.In his hand.
Then 1saw him shoot. Idid not think that
any one was hit, because it.seemed tome
that he shot too high, as if oyer the heads
of persons in front of him. .Then. 1saw a
man stagger toa ard the sidewalk and fall.
"1do not -'Know who the assaulting.

parties were. They were dressed like labor-
ing men. Ido not remember thing ill-
•particular tnat was said during the luss,*-
bull think itwas something like "give itto
him!* '.. .. :" -.."\u25a0•

WTll.i:i. CLAUSEN STOOD. .-"

"1 do not remember exactly where
Clausen stood at the time of the shooting,
but 1should think be was not more than
ten or fifteen feet away from Kerr."

This witness' testimony differed from the
others on cross-examination as to how noar
the persons approached Kerr aboit t.tlie time
the shooting occurred. He thought that
those In pursuit were even as near as five

feet, and according to his best recollection
\u25a0there were twenty persons .nearer than

tv feet. When Kerr shot, he appeared
to aim high and diagonally across the street
toward Minna street, and Cogan was run-,
ning toward him. .

From his point of observation, itseemed
as though there were several people between
Kerr and COgan, hut the whole affair took
place and was over so suddenly that lie
could hardly recall the facts in their order.

Each- witness was also closely questioned
on eross-ex.'tuiination to discover how many
Instructions he had received from Kerr's
attorneys or friends as to what he should
say on the stand.
. The examination will be resumed to-day
at 2p. m. -' " -

DASHAWAY MONEY.

A Suit Involving the Distribu-

lion of $17,500.

Charles Ashton, in.his own behalf, as well
as on behalf of all. other members of the
Dashaway Association having an interest
in common with him who shall come in
and contribute to the expense ofthis action,
has brought suit against the following,
members of the Dashaway Association:'

Edwtid T. itins*. William'- U. Haditer,
Tiki Bill, James Bmteiwoilli, • John W.
Blitiei wuitli. Thomas C. JJutlei worth,
lleniy Ca*ebolt. Heorge 8. Colburn. John
Daniel. John Densnioie, James Donnelly,
John \u25a0 d'Aicv, Frank ('. Edwards, James F.
Kacaii. liiwaid ITodslinin, James A. Tiler.
,ii.i:ii \v. Fountain, James Glllesftle, Walter
Gallagher, David Hunter. 5. W. Unit,Richard W.
Mule; John WcMann, William Martin, Moses
Moore, John M. Pollard, Alexander Porteotia,
'1iieinas I). I'itliie, l-Ttu A. Sawyer, John B.
Sanford, Charles 3. Tlllon,A. C. Wallt, _.ntlieas

Zlhu aiid 1.111.1:.,, X./.win. wi.

Ashton avers that the association was
not incorporated for: profit, and has no
capital stock; that by permission of the
Superior Court certain real estate oh Post
and Dupont streets was sold for 8156,000 to
pay off an indebtedness of $115,000, leaving
£111,000. in the treasury; that lor the pur-
pose of cheating the association, the de-
fendants adopted unlawful resolutions
whereby SI3OO was voted to evtt'h of the \u25a0

members, braking a total of £72,000; that
again a sum of 8600 was voted to each of the
members, or £17,500; that (21,600 yet re-
mains in the treasury, and that, the defend-
ants intend also to divide that. amount
among themselves, but that the plaintiff
has refused to accept any of the funds
voted to him as a member.

Therefore, he prays that judgment be
rendered against the defendants for817,500,
ami that the same be restored to the asso-
ciation; that trustees be appointed by the
court to. take charge of the affairs of the.
association; and that the defendants be
perpetually enjoined from having anything
more to do with the funds of the usso-
cation.

An action to recover the £72,000 first
divided among the members is now
pending. '________ \u25a0

A HOSPITAL YARN.

The Intelligent Dog and I'.r Ilimit-1" m-
ciiii official*.

Dr. Wolff,Steward Trewin and Matron
Kan*,all of the City Receiving Hospital,
have apparently missed their vocation in
life.. Instead of wasting their talents in
sewing patients together and patching
them up they should at once resign their
positions and start a weekly magazine de-
voted specially to fairy stories. They are

responsible for the following anecdote, il-
lustrating at once the intelligence of- the
canine race and the brilliancy of their (the
officials') imaginations. Thus say the three:

Early yesterday morning a poor, miser-
able, half-bred pointer dog limped pain-
fullyinto the hospital, and going straight
to Dr. Wolff, sat down, held up a paw;that
had a bandage around it, winked three
times at the doctor and howled in a sub-
dued tone of voice. Seeing that the doctor
paid no attention to him he seized the doc-
tor's loose-flowing pantaloons aud dragged
the astonished medico to the operating-
table. The intelligent canine then leaped
upon the table, untied the bandage around
his paw Willi his teeth and hold up the se-
verely lacerated member for inspection.

The animal's eye seemed to have hypnotic
force, for the doctor felt impelled, despite
himself, to examine it aud dress it. When
by mistake he took up a bottle of lunar
caustic insolution, as ifto pour itover the
wound*!, the dog pushed it aside iurnIpointed.
straight at the bottle always used for wash-
ing out wounds. Whenever the doctor, in
his natural agitation, made a mi-play as it
were, the dog corrected him, until finally
the operation was completed to his satis-
faction.

Then, Steward Trewin .ay's," (lie animal
steered him up to the slate whereon pa-
tients are registered, and saw that the
proper entry was made, under the head of
"ACanine— lacerated wound of the right
paw," with the time, etc. Matron K.ur
next came in for his attention. She was
dragged by the dog into the kitchen, ami
forced to give him a . big meal of meat.
Thee the dog visited in turn the three Sa-
maritans who had succored him, wagged
his tail in rapid succession before each of
them, barked joyfully,and left- the Hos-
pital.

That is how it all happened, or how each
of the three officials state that itlooked as
if happening to the others by the one de-
scribing it.

-

EQUALIZING TAXATiO
Applications for Redaction* Granted by-

the Supervisors;*

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday
as a County Board of Equalization for'the
last time, lor the purpose of hearing the
applications of tax-payers for reductions of
assessments on their real estate. The -fol-
lowing reductions wire allowed:
. M.A.Chrlstenseu, Sterner stieet, Bear Haiglit,
from J2OOO to "*\u25a0-".'"".

A. Biuiiven, for Emilia liiomen, Golden Gate
\u25a0avuiue, -near Octavia street, liom $souu to
17600.c. 11. Nelson. Central avenue, near Sutler
sireet, from £1800 to 11600."

Barney FTaueriy, Twenty-second street, near
old Sau Jose road, from (3000 to$2500.

Jacob J. Bauer, for A. J. V. ltog, Ellis
stieei, near GouKh.lrom $8000 t0.£0500.

George Uouj-tlietly,lor John Dougherty, cor-
ner Junes and Bay siieeis, fromsl67s to $1.17.".
li11. Parker, fur Maria ('. limner, corner Tay-

lor street and Bioadway, from (5850 to $4850:
Mis. James Seville, lor James scotiie, corner

Stelner and Fell streets, from £2500 to $400.

ASSIGNED POLICIES*
Their "Payment Involves a Suit Against

a Widow.
Alexander L.Vain held three policies of

insurance, of $2000 each, one in the Manu-
facturers' Fire and Marino Insurance Com-
pany, another in the Sun Fire Insurance
Company, and the third in the Elliott In
surance Company. The property insured
wns burned on or about September 12, ISM.
Pam assigned his claim** against tlie com-
panies to L. Zeckendorf & Co., and that
firm reassigned them for collection to
George A. Case, who sued for and recov-
ered judgment on April7, 1889, at which time
he died. Hi-; widow received the money,
and Zeckendorf ft Co. have now petitionod
for an order on Mrs. Case to nay over the
money to them, and the matter ill be
heard next Monday.

The Firt'-Alaiin Service.
S. B. Rankin, Superintendent of the Fire-

alarm and Police Telegraph, filed his annual
report yesterday for the fiscal year endiug
June 30th.' The number of alarms during
the year aggregated 2i)o first alarms and
four second alarms. There are now 207
signal-boxes and 131 gongs and tower-bells
operated from the central office, and the
cost of running the department was $18,-
--187.71.. Mr. Kankin thinks that a larger
appropriation should be made ivorder to
improve the service and make necessary ad-
ditions. During the year twenty-one gongs
-were added to the system, and 100 miles of
wire are in use. One .more man is also
needed, he

'
says, for the repair service,

while the operating force should consist of
four men. . \u25a0 '___

Confirmation of a Bale.

J. G. Kittle, who is administrator of both
the estates of David and Abrani Sands,
reported to Judge Van Keynegom yester-
day that he bad sold to Robert C. Johnson
for $14,000 cash the real property on the
east side of Battery street, 137:0 feet north
of Broadway, having a frontage of 45 feet

\u25a010 inches by a depth of * 137:6. feet. The
sale was confirmed, as the wills gave the.
administrator lull power to sell without
afiy order of court or advertising.

.-
No _b__sg*_ ."firs: Monlenlegre.

The evidence in the Montealegre divorce
case became too embarrassing to tbe con-
testants, and a truce was. effected yesterday
in Judge Hunt's department. Mrs. Mon-
tealegro has' been granted a divorce onthe
ground of desertion, and is allowed to re-
sume her maiden name of Mamie Fay. She
was also awarded permanent alimony. On
motion, the husband's cross complaint for
divorce.was dismissed.

.For ft lira innn't Death.
William J. Sinclair, a bmkeii an on a

freight train of the Southern Pacific Kail-
way, fell from a broken ladder on a car on
August-jo, 1888, near Bethany, Cal., and
was killed. His' father, mother, sister and
brothers have sued to recover $.0,000 dam-
ages from the Southern Pacific Company. .

The Mayfield Palo Alto says: Sixty-five
animals at the Stanford Farm were-.ill with
pulmonary disease last week. Iy \u25a0 \u25a0_ •

ALONG THE RAIL.

Possibilities of Another Sweep-

ing Kate War.

Huntington Si'ent Corcerning; the Coast

Line
—

Fait Time to the East
—

The

Milbrae Depot—Personal Gossip.

The Denver and Rio Grande was to have
been opened inconnection with the Colo-
rado Midland as a standard gauge on the
10th of the present month, but in making
the connection the management has experi-
enced greater difficulties than was at first
anticipated. In all probability it willbe
the last of August before the lino willbe iv
operation as' a through route. There is a
long tunnel at Malta, near Leadville, Colo.,
which is as yet unfinished. Also a gap of
twelve miles to close a short distance east
of Ogden. The President of the road re-
cently stated that the work was being
pushed as rapidly as consistent, and that
the 20th of August might see the line

.opened. At all events it cannot be de-
layed much longer. There is a deal of
speculation among railroad men as to how
the line; when opened for business as a
standard gauge, willmeet the fast time of
the Union Pacific. For several reasons it
is deemed an impossibility for theni to
make the same time that is now made by
the Union.Pacific's fast train.
Itis hinted that the management of the

latter line believes that when the I'io
Grande opens as a through line itwillbe
the strongest competitor for through freight
that they have ever worked against. The
Union Pacific, realizing that they must di-
vide their enormous freight traffic with a
rival line, Itis claimed that 'they have de-
termined to retaliate by getting the lion's
share of the passenger business, which can
only be accomplished by making time
which the rival line cannot meet. Besides

\u25a0 a difference of 274 miles in the total mileage
the Kio Grande has heavier grades thau the
Union Pacific, and has, moreover, many
miles of new road, over which for some
time to come it will be impossible to run
fast trains. In view of these facts it is
said that the Kio Grande people willask for
a withdrawal of the fast train service now
operated by the Union*Pacific between this
city arid Chicago, ai.d if the demand is not
complied with they will adopt the usual
plan iv such cases and meet the relusal by
making lower rates, which course would
embroil all of the transcontinental roads in
another, rate war. The opening of the
above-mentioned line is looked forward to
with a good deal of interest by railroad
men, who argue that the event may create
trouble of uo ordinary kind.

11l MT.\<r ION'S silence.
One of the projectors of a .scheme formu-

lated at. the convention held at San Jose
about a month since, for the purpose of in-
ducing the Southern Pacific Company to
close the gap in their line between Kilwood,
inSanta Barbara County, and Santa Mar-
garita, in San Luis Ouispo Couuty, was in-
terviewed yesterday concerning Mr. Hunt-
ington's failure to take action on the propo-
sition as submitted by Colonel Crocker, and
also regarding the probability ol auother
convention being called.

The gentleman interviewed seems greatly
disappointed, not so much at the silence of
Mr.Huntington and his associates on the
subject, as at the lack of enthusiasm mani-
fested among those who were crying loudly
for a convention only a mouth ago, and who
vow seem to have forgotten their own ef-
fotts to. give birth to a project which is now
dead beyond resurrection.

In the course of the conversation, the gen-
tleman said: "1 do not believe that an-
other convention will be called. The
scheme is dead. Those who a month ago
could talk, nothing else are now silent. 1
believe, however, that Mr. Huntington, if
allowed to use his own judgment in the
matter, would bo iv favor ot closing the
gap on the terms offered by the convention.
He is surrounded aud influenced by a horde
of advisors, several of whom have offices
at Fourth and Towuseud streets, and the
objections of these advisors to the plans of
the convention were forwarded to Mr.
Huntington, and had, it seem.*., sufficient
weight loinduce silence on ins part, which,
of course, means a refusal to build the road
at present,

—
"1know it was decided to call another

convention in the event of au unfavorable
answer, but itwill not be done— at least,
such is my opinion. Tiie gap willbe closed,
1suppose, at the pleasure of the Southern
Pacific Company and not before, lam dis-
gusted Willi the half-hearted methods pur-
sued by them, pretending to be deeply in-
terested, and lor oue shall take no part in
measures which may be proposed in the fu-
ture for construction of a coast line, inde-
pendent or otherwise."

TO BE REBUILT AT ONCE.
The recent fire, which entirely destroyed

the depot at Mlibrae, on the Coast Division
ot the Southern l'acilic, was caused by
spontaneous combustion in the re-room.
The loss is estimated at about S-000. The
erection of a new depot "illbe commenced
at once, aS this is an important station,
more milk being shipped ltoin this place
than from any other station .on the South-
ern Pacific system.

CALIFORNIA OX WHEELS.
Land Agent Mills of the Central Pacific

says that ihe 12,000 acre tract purchased by
his company iv Tehama County is being
cut up into small farms and rapidly dis-
posed of to a very desirable class ofsettlers,

lie reports "California un Wheels" at Nap-
panee, lm!., and says that be is in almost
daily receipt of communications from citi-
zens residing in towns visited by the exhib-
it,asking for information concerning Cal-
ifornia and her resources. Mr. Mills is
convinced that the exhibit is doing good
work in the East, and believes this the only
method of arousing inquiry which tends t.i
a knowledge of California, more especially
of her agricultural advantages.

FAST TIME TO'CHICAGO.
On the 29th of last month the Union Pa-

cific issued a new time-card for its second-
class passenger service between Sau Fran-
cisco and Chicago. Holders of second-class
tickets via this iine now leave San Francisco
at 3 o'clock inthe afternoon daily and arrive

. at Ogden at 3:3oo*rlock in the second morn-
ing. They leave Ogden at 9:65 o'clock in
the morning and rive at Green Kiver at
5:40 o'clock in the afternoon of the saint:
day, when they are attached to the fast
mail train and reach Chicago on the fourth
morning after leaving San Francisco, which
is five hours and twenty-live minutes better
time than is made by holders of first-class
tickets leaving San Francisco at 8 o'clock
iv the evening dally.

The Union Pacific people state as tlieir
reason for this great reduction in time that
they were compelled to meet the fast time
adopted some time ago by the Santa FY, and
the new service as now operated they claim
to be the quickest time between this city
and Chicago.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Amos Burr, Traveling Passenger Agent

fur the Vauderbilt lines, returned on Sun-
day from Los Angeles.

. 'E. A. Mudgett of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy left yesterday with his family
for a vacation at San Diego.

The Northern Pacific has booked 140 peo-
ple for the Grand Army excursion which
leaves here August Ist

John Clark, l'assenger Agent for the
Union Pacific, returned on Sunday from
Los Angeles.

A.C. Da-sett,. Superintendent of the Coast
Division of the Southern Pacific, arrived
here yesterday after a month's sojourn in
Shasta County.

D. A. Bender. General Passenger and
Freight Agent of the Carson and Colorado
Kailroad, arrived in town yesterday.

KECOGMZKD HER MOTHER.
Gypsies Steal a Child and Cruelly Gouge

Out I*Kyen.
PiiSTii, July 21.—A band of gypsies so-

licited alms to-day from a group of peasants,
who were eating their dinners in a field,
neai Toiak Bets.' One of the peasant
women spoke to the gypsies, whereupon a
little girlof 5 years, blind and half starved,
cried out, "Mother, ob, mother, come to
me!"

'

The woman started and screaming. "My
child! my child!" rushed to the little girl,
tore her ragged dress open and showed a
birthmat which she recognized ns having-
been on the breast of her baby daughter
stolen from her a year ago. The gypsies
had put out the child's eyes to prevent her
recognizing her mother or friends. The.peasants, enraged; would have lynched the
gypsies but for the interference of the
gendarmes, who took the band to prison for
examination.— Philadelphia Times: .

1-rrink ti. Irt \u0084,!., Aaai-ni-r.
• The creditors of Frank G.Edwards, an in-
solvent, met in Department 6 of the Supe-
rior Court yesterday. Judge Hoge presided,
and appointed Samuel Newman assignee,
with oonds in the sunrof $22,000. Edwards
and his assignee are members of the Hoard
ofFire Commissioners.

Longer Crimes Acknowledged.
In Judge Van Reynegom's department

yesterday Michael Fleming withdrew bis
plea in a grand larceny case and was al-a _c_ ___—_—m——e—_. ill -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 «\u25a0-\u25a0 n \u0084 i !\u25a0 M

_
il—I\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

lowed to plead guilty of petty larceny, He
was sent to the County Jail for six months.
He also withdrew his plea in au assault
with intent to rob case, and pleading guilty
of simple assault was fined -'-'•"'0 with the
alternative of spending 200 days in the
House of Correction. ,

FRATERNAL NOTES.

A I.i.<l_r of the Mincli«*«ter Unity to Cc
Inutitilled Id This City.

King Solomon's Lodge, No. 200, F. &A.
M., at its called meeting last evening, had
work in the entered apprentice degree.

Wildey Encampment No. 23, 1. O. O. F.,

had a splendid meeting last Saturday even-
ing, and transacted considerable business.

At the meeting of Court Eucleian, No.

C932, A. O. F. of A, held last evening, new
by-laws were adopted.

The Masonic Past Masters' Association
held its regular monthly meeting last Sat-
urday evening, at which r.n enjoyable time
was had.

Harmony Lodge, No. 13, I.O. O. P., will
hold au important meeting this evening, at
which all the members are requested to be
in attendance.-

To-morrow evening, at 825 Valencia street
in this city, California Lodge. No. 1, of the
Manchester Unity, I.O. 0. F., will be for-
mally organized. This willbe the first sub-
ordinate of this order instituted on this
Coast, and from the number of names on the
charter list, there is no doubt but that it
willbe quite successful.

San Francisco Chapter, No. 1, Royal Arch
Masons, had work iv the MarkMaster's de-
gree at its meeting last evening.

The union meeting of District No. 2, A.
O. U. XV., of this city takes place to-mor-
row evening withValley Lodge, No. 30, in
its hall at 32 O'Farrell street. A splendid
entertainment has been prepared for the
occasion. •

Occidental Lodge, Xo. 22, F. and A. M.,
at its called meeting last evening had a"

raising."

Order of the lle-u-on Light.

California Lodge, No. 10. gave a public
installation, entertainment aud dance at
Cambrian Hall last evening.

\u25a0 Minerva Lodge, No. 9, installed its
officers on Saturday evening last in Its
hall, corner of Sixteenth and Valencia
streets.

Assessment C will be called from the
members on August Ist, delinquent on
August Hist.

A committee of nine members from Es-
trella Ledge, No. 4, California Lodge, No.
10, and Hunker Hill Lodge, No. 11, met at
the office of the Supreme Lodge on Thurs-
day evening, the 24th inst., to make ar-
rangements for an extensive district meet-
ing in the near future.

The meetings of Oakland Lodge, No. 17,
specially deserve mention for the spiritof
fraternity and sociability which always
prevails.

WHOLESALE BURGLARY.
All Tom, a Chinese Hi.use Servant, Kails

a _»ei_hboi lionil.
For quite a long while the residents of

the block on Washington street between
Hyde and Larkin have been annoyed by a
succession of burglaries committed during
the night. Allsorts of easily portable arti-
cles have been taken, with the one excep-
tion of silverware. The thief seemed to
have a special predilection for visiting the
residence of U. Burk, at 1001 Washington
street, and the, Japanese Servant employed
there determined if possible to effect his
capture.

Accordingly he invited another Japanese
to keep a watch with him. For several
evenings lliey waited without success until
about 3:30 o'clock yesterday morning, when
lhey heard some one- moving about in the
basement, Tlie two Japanese detectives
male a hurried descent and found a China-
man gathering a Quantity of loose articles.
The thief was seized by the plucky Japs,
but he proved too powerful for them, and
broke away and out of the bouse, hotly
pursued by the two watchers.

Th_ fugitive was chased into 1509 Wash-
ington street and with the assistance of
Officers Wells and McMahon, arrested. The
thief proved to be Ah Tom, a diminutive
Chinaman, who had been employed for
over two years as a servant iv the house in
question. Inhis room a vast quantity of
articles, stolen by him from all over the
neighborhood during his uocturnai raids,
was found, and also fourteen Chinese
pawn-tickets for stolen articles pledged by
him.

Two charges of burglary havo been
placed against the prisoner, and as the
recovered property is identified additional
ones willbe placed against him.

SHOT. HIS UTILE BKOTHKK.
.\ lirooklyn'Kay or 7 Tears jrlecomes*^ao

Involuntnry Fratricide.
Frederick Itappold, a four-year-old boy,

was shot and instantly killed at his home,
717 Myrtle avenue,' Brooklyn, early yester-
day morning, by a pistol-shot fired by his
seventeen-year-old brother, George.

The father of the boys,' William Rap-
pold. a baker, had a revolver which he had
been in the habit of keeping iv his trunk,
fully loaded. When he ielt the house yes-
terday he allowed the revolver to lie on the
trunk-lid.

The boys slept in the same room. Fred
was the first to awake and he secured the
revolver. When Georgo awoke he took the
revolver and playfully pointed it at his
brother, "in fun," as he afterward said.
Suddenly a shot rang out. George had
cocked the revolver, and, supposing itun-
loaded, had pul ed the trigger. Fred fell
back, snot through the head. George stood
over bis little victim spellbound, and not
realizing what he had done, wheu the boys'
mother ran into the room, having heard the
shot.

"1didn't mean to hurt Freddie," was all
George said, '!he police of the Flushing
avenue Station were called. The youthful
fratricide was taken to the Station-house
and the police notified Coroner Lindsay.
In the afternoon Georgo was arraigned be-
fore Coroner Unsay and fully exonerated.
The father is crazy nearly with grief and
remorse for his carelessness.— Y. Press,
July 17th. •

LIMA111 DIVORCE CASE.

The Wire Make*. Complaint ofa Hard nod
Killer Lot.* The divorce case of Mary Cinari against

Paul Linari was on trial before Judge
Kearden yesterday and willbe resumed to-
day. The Linari* were married in this
city in June, 1883, She complains that her
husband has been cruel to her since their
marriage; that he occasionally threw out
of the window the meals she bad prepared
for him when not to his satisfaction, and
that on the night of April '_•'!, 1888, he
violently ejected her from their home at

1511 California street. She asks for **50a
month alimony and the custody of their
minor child. The defendant, who is a
coal-dealer onCalifornia street, near Hyde,
charges in his cross-complaint that his
wife deserted him and that she has been
unfaithful to her marriage vows.

Worsted Attorneys.
Asa F'isk has been trying for some time

to secure judgment against the estate of
Elizabeth Carpenter. When Judge Levy
refused to try the case it was transferred to
Judge Wallace, but that jurist became ill,
and the case was again tntusfered, this time
without an order to Judge Hoge's depart-
ment. Alter the trial and previous to ren-
dering a decision. Judge lloge discovered
the absence of an order of transfer and had
the case struck off the calendar. Itwas re-
turned to Judge Wallace, who discovered a
similar error and immediately set aside the
order ofsubmission.

I.a I.vre Frnncalae.
La Tyre Francaise has elected tlio fol-

lowing named as officers: Honorary Presi-
dent, Raphael Weill; President, Felix La-
faix; Vice-President, V.Lacnze ;Secretary,
Charles Morel; Assistant Secretary, L.
Paint; Treasurer, _. Girard; Director,
Theobald Clay; Assistant Director. Charles
Morel; Librarian, Ilcne Medus; Collector.
E. Courcelles. The society lias also re-
solved to consolidate with L Alliance Fran-
caise and to give a concert, ball and supper
at livingHull, on the 7th of September.

* :
A Mil- Isaut, In llio Case.

The case of Francis G. Ni-wlands, Trus-
tee, and Frederick W. Sharon against
David S. Terry and others came up in the
United States Circuit Court yesterday, and
was submitted un briefs without argument.
The prayer in llie complaint Is to have re-
vised in favor of the Trustees of the. Shan. n
estate the old order of the court in the
Sharon case declining void the ; famous
Sharon- Xiillmarriage contract.

CiiiL'lit In the I'.unl Way.

Lulled States Marshal Long went to Sac-

ramento last evening to bring down George

Brentuer, who was arrested there on Sun-
day by Postoffice Inspector Irwin for rob-
bing the mails. Hiei.tiicr was a .clerk in
the Sacramento Fostoflice, and had been in
the habit of abstracting money from the
letters which he distributed. -He was
caught by the usual device of decoys.

Very Quietly 1>11)_>.7.-.<l Of.';
•___-'_*.":_*

.*.'.._ _'-»•__ I— .nnin?i

Tne charge of assault to murder against

Prescott Sawyer, son of Circuit Judge Saw-
yer, for having stabbed .Herman Franz, a
boatman at Sausalito, last month, baa been
dismissed in Marin. County, the two princi-
pal witnesses not appearing, and Franz,
the boatman, testifying Unit he provoked
the attack. _____m________i___mi__m

A SCATHING ANSWER.

Chief Crowley's Return in the
Bingham Test Case.

The Presence of the Chinese in the Heart of
San Francisco Is a Menace to Property

and the Community's Morals.

The test case of Chae Yuen, involving
the validity of the Bingham ordinance for
the removal of the Chinese from the quarter
now occupied by them, came up yesterday
morning in the United States Circuit Court
before Judge Sawyer. The little difference
of opinion between the District and the
City and Couuty attorneys as to who should
represent the city in the litigation seemed
to have been satisfactorily smoothed over,
for Assistant City and County Attorney
Humphreys appeared for the city.

The most important proceeding at the
hearing yesterday was the presentation of
Chief of Police Crowley's answer to the
traverse of Cliao Yuen. In this traverse
Chae Yuen denies the power of the city to
remove Chinatown, and states that there
are no facilities in the district set out In
South San Francisco for the new Chinese
quarters in the way of lighting, drainage
or water supply, j •

Chief Crowley's reply is a long and
scathing denunciation of the Chinese race.
In it he denies the allegations of Chae
Yuen and says that the district set apart

for the residence of the Chinese in South
San Francisco is more than live times as
large as the territory they now occupy.
Itis laid out in blocks and lots; street run
through itat regular intervals; the city has
an engine bouse aud police station there;
the place is well supplied with stores, and
street cars place tlie quarter within easy
and convenient reach of all putts ot the
city.

CROWDED INONE LOCALITY.
The answer states that 08 per cent of all

the Chinese in the city live In tho Chinese
quarter, which is located in the most beau-
tiful, attractive and convenient portion of-
the city for residence purposes. Its loca-
tion is central and iv the very heart of the
city. Through itand extending to remote
portions of tho city run several important
cable-railway tracks, and inhabitants living
north and went of the quarter are obliged
to pass through it daily.

It is set forth that all the property con-
tiguous to the quarter has greatly deterio-
rated in value, except only such portions of
itas are used by the Chinese for immoral
purposes, and that the quaiter has been
and is slowly extending and ruining the
property near which it approaches. Con-
tinuing the Chief uwis:

That the Chinese as a race— that is the commu-
nity of Chinese In this cny as a race— commit
moie crimes and otleu«es against the laws in
proportion to their numbers than any other race
or community heie, and the detection of the per-
petrators ot such crime*! Is iiiuiuditllcult lhan
the detection of criminals of any other race, be-
cause ol the refusal of eye- witnesses of lhal lace
to disclose the identity of such criminals and as
lhey cone al their names from the ollice: s ol the
law. -Tliey and disregard the laws aud violate
them unto with Impunity, because of their race
Characteristic ol concealing the identity ol the
perpetrators ofcrime.

MO KI-SI'IXTFOB LAWS.

That foreighteen jeais last hast Ihave been
Cliu-i of f'oiice of this cliyana county and have

had eat experience ill trying to stop one 111
the aforesaid Chinatown; that fioin said expe-
rience 1aver that the Chinese have no lespect
lot our laws— either Fedeial or Mate; that when
(hey are anested they resort to all Kinds of Hand
and perjury lo evade tuuishiuciit. and owing to
then want of respect fur au oath it is almost uu-
possible 10 convict litem.

That the Chinese aie a menace and dangerous
to out established lustiitu.uus. lhey commit
minder iv Chinatown In opeu day Ut, In the
Lrieser.ee ol witnesses ol their own iace, and ll
is lately a conviction can be seemed, because
they withhold all Information from the authoit-
ues lhal willaid in anyway lo a conviction or
discovery ot the pel hen atom ol the crime.

'the Chinese abandon their Incut invalids,
and also their sick without means of'support,
olleh placing item m a feeble or dyingcondition
on live slieeis to die. 'lhey have no legard lor
the obligations of an oath as administered inour
court.. heir general bauds, manners and cus-
toms are different from aud repugnant to those
ol the white and all other races, mid as a race
the Chinese assimilate with uo other.

LESS THAN 1000 FEMALES.
That lvthe year 1880 there resided in this

cliyand county 21,732 Chinese, and ihelr num-
ber since has not materially changed. OI ibis
number hut a small portion, less than loin', aie
females, nod the greater portion ol these fe-
males aie women of 111 fame liviuk an ahan-

'iuto llioupon the wattes ol prostitution.-
'llie pie*,euce of the UlllueS- in mat portion of

the Cliy and county designated as the Chinese
quaiter, aml at vi, place* when- they resident
pit sent ingroups or inany number*, is danger-
ous to lite morals and offensive lo the seuscs ol
people of oilier inces and particularly dangerous
lo the morals and liealih ol the young and 1inon-
lute ol both sexes ol other laces.

That lliey would be lt-ss dan.emus and Injuri-
ous lo llie people of oiLer met If tliey weie lo-
cated within tbe limits. designated m said oidi-
nance man where vow looted— but wheiever
located lhey aie aatigerous, on account ol then-
national vices and criminal tendencies 10 llie
people ol oilier faces—lf they colue in contact
Willi men other peu,ii-< at all.

By mutual consent of counsel the case
was continued until Monday next to give
Attorney Riordao time to reply to Cnief
Crowley's answer.

HIGHWAY BOBBERS.

Two Tonne Men Jailed for Terrorizing
file IV.-stern Addition.

Charges of robbery, attempted robbery
and battery were placed on the City Prison
register yesterday afternoon by Officers
Floyd, J. Cunley and Harrington against
Michael llusick and Thomas Thompson,
alias Galvin, who are about -5 years of age

and. extremely well and unfavorably
known in-the Western Addition. The
officcis state that the prisoners have been
making a great deal of Ironblefor them iv
the Western Addition, and have estab-
lished quite a reign of terror among the
milk-drivers, grocery clerks and others. A
few samples of their work are as follows:

At1o'clock yesterday afternoon they at-
tacked Chris Hansen, a delivery-wagon
driver for 11. Sieger, a grocer on Fillmore
end Sacramento **lieets, and on the corner
of Stelner and Clay streets demanded his
money, and when he refused to fiveitup
they beat him brutally with the whip.

On June 9th lust they attacked Herman
Stiffens, a boy employed in a grocery on
Clay and Fillmore street?, and on Califor-
nia street, near Fillmore, they stole his
hat, which llusick appropriated for his
own use ami wore when arrested.

Some three weeks ago they entered a
liquor-store on Wilde and Fillmore streets
and stole a number of bottles of whisky
and wine. Repeated other robberies are
also laid to their charge and two warrants
have been taken out since their arrest.

both have bad records, llusick having
served a term in the House of Correction
for embezzling money from a butcher for
whom be worked iv the Western Addition.
Thompson baa been drivingdelivery wag-
ons fur Western Addition storekeepers,
and, it is said, has not the best reputation
for honesty. The prisoners reside with
their parents in the Western Addition.

Shelterlne Anns.
With retJiiriJ to a news Item published on

Sunday morning, relating to a baptism in
the Trinity Church, Sister Julia of the
Sheltering Arms claims for that institution
the distinction of the first baptism in the
diocese by Bishop .Nicholis, who/on the
evening of the 13th inst, baptized a baby

boy in the institution. The work of the
Sheltering Alms, which is now located at
808 Twenty-fourth street, will be continued
during the coining year ut the corner of
Secoud and Harrison streets in a House
which George \V.Gibbs has placed at tlieir

disposal free of charge. t*_____\

Jose Agulrro was fatally stabbed at San
Bernardino on Sunday by one Xajur.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.. .. , (PACII'IG SYSTEM.)
Trains Leave anil Are Due to Arriveat•

\u25a0 SAN FIIANCISCO. . * - *

I.KAV!-: Fiuim JULY 14, lrti'u AHBIVI
'

7 -SOA Haywards. Mlrs and San Jose *2:1.»p'
7-JOa Sacramento *Redding, via Davls 7:15p

7£<)a Sacramento, Auburn, Colfaf -i:is_*
'fc:UUA Martinez. Vallejo, Call^tOj.^ and... Santa Kosa fl:l5_»

*, £*(JoaLos Angeles Express Fresno,' Bakersflei»l. Mojave ami __\u0084\u25a0.*:,

c- • and Los Angeles *\u25a0 10:154--
S :3oa Nlies. San Jose, Stockton. lone,

* .Sacramento, Marysvllle,Orovllla
and Red Bluff, 4:«i»-

12 rOOM Haywards, Mies and vermorn..
'

*":45p
.\u25a0 **1:00p Sacramento River steamers •»6:OiK
". 3:00p Haywards, Mies and San Jose....' 0:43 1,8 :30p. Second class lur Ogden and East U:4jp

4 vOUP'Silii'net Route, Ab*l_tlti bXpriMd,
.Santa Barbara, Los Augo!es.

-. Iteming, El laso,.Ncw Orleans.. and East . : S:4SP-
4 Martina. Vallejo, Calistoga and

SaoUßosa 9:15*.
4 :''opLixiai.tur and Stockton 1u:Ioa
4:80- sacnime.iiouud Knight's Landing

via Davis
-

\u0084,.. 10:154
•4:30p Niles and Llvermore *S:4sa'
"4 -..'Aii'Mies and Jose {B:lft*

6roop Haywards and Niles 7:iaA
fc-OOp Central Atlantic press. i'«dea

ami BaM 9:45 a
9 :oUi' Shasta Route Express, Sacr*-• mento, Marysvilie, Redding,. .' Portland, l'uget Sound an.l Ease 7:43 a-

SAXT.V CKUZ v.IVISIO.N.'-
17:15.. Kxi-nr!*;i*nTrain to Santa Cm-.... l»:03r
9-J.Sa Newark, Centerville. San Jose,

I'elton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz , 6:20p

•2:45p Centervllle, San Jose, Almaden.
Felton, boulder Creek aud Santa

-
;'*'

Cruz •\u266611;20a
'\u25a0•• 4 *45p Centervllle, San Jose ana Los -^• Gatos, aud Saturdays 4_ snndays S *
'.---.' to Santvi Cruz _ r 9:s(>a

COAST i'lVl.*»'N—Tnil'.l an.. ______n______ Sts.
7:25aSau Jose, Almaueu and W'-jf .'.Ui-

tions \u0084 2:30»
17 :50a Mont,rey ami bantu Cruz Sunday

Excursion !8:25r .
tj'SOaSan Jose, Gliroy.Tres Pinos, Pa-

jaio. Santa Cruz. Muuterey, .Pa-
cific Grove. Salinas. * ,*

— * \u0084i. SaaMiguel,Paso Roblcs and Sauu-.
Margarita (San LuisObispo) aad

'... Principal Way Stations ...' 8-12*
10'.SOa San Jose and Way Stations 7:30p

'

12 :01f Cemetery, Menlo Park aad Way-
Stations 5:13p

'2:o0p (Del Hihim_lij.U--1110 rare, Man
Jose, Gilroy.Pajaro, Caitroviiie,
Minit.riv ...I I'li'llli.ir>ye ... «11:15 a. *3:3oi* San Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa Crux,
Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grove
and Principal Way station* *lo:>9\

•4:20p Menlo Park and Way stations 'I'.iiSa
6:20p San Jose and Way Stations , 9:OJa
6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations o:33a"'

fll:4."ipmo Jose and Principal Way St*--..-.- . tl->ns t4:3gtp
A 'or Morning. for Afternoon.

'Sutidays excepted. . tSaturdays only.
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 {Sundays only. "'Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWAY.
**"IlieDonahue llroml-Gaiiffe lluut-."

pOMMENCTSQ SUNDAY. JULY 13. IKOJI. AND* until further notice. Boats and Trains willicava
from" and. arrive at the .-San FraaclflGO Passenger
Depot. Market-street Wharf, .*follows:

\u25a0 From San Francisco for Point Tilmron and SanRafi»eT-\v..,.k days: 7:40 A. .-.,9:20 A.M,11:_J A.M.
.-T::«> p. M.. -JIV)p. _.. 5:1*1 p.M., i;:..T I..v. SvinilaVH;
800_..m4 9—oa. M.. ll.i»A.M.I-30P. M.,'_.:\u25a0> P.M.
_:".> M..0:1S P. M.

From •San -Rataoi for Svin Francisco— Weo*c days:
6:."1> A. S:'KIA.M., A.M.,11:40 A. M., 1VI.II.
8 P...M., 5:05 r.«., liaW p. _. Sundays :8:10a."a.8:40A-M., 11:10 AM. 1:40 P. a.,3:40 P. M.5:00 p. «-
«:_.", P.-SI: • •

\u0084

From Point Tiburcn for San Francisco— Weok days:
7:15'A.-M.8:20 A.M..0:55 A. St., l-Jil-.M.,2:03 pM.,
4K)51*.M™6:30P.M..7:ij01*.M. Sundays: BvSSA.u,
1u:05a.m., llvao A.M., 2voo P.M., 4:05 p. m. .:>.(
P. M..0:50P.M. ___''. • -Leave , 1Destisa-I Arrive in
; San -Francisco. I T'liix.

-
I Sau Franci sco.. ;

• Week i Sun- i l Bus- Week'.Days. I days. I_.- I days. Days.

7:40 A. » 8-00A_t IFelaliniia 10:40 A.m SvfrOA.-M
3-30 P. M 9-TOA.M and iv,,:,r.v 10:30A..V
-.00 P-.M avOOl'.M IStn Rosa. 7:25 P.M g_____j

•
..' ,I Fil*ton- -- - ' . * Windsor,

7:40 a: M o.ri__a is
11.-vilrl-lj'rf -...«„ „10:30 A.M

a_OT. 8.0°*.» UttOnSM
'"""'

M • 0:05P. _\u25a0
Clnvrilvile

: .I .__& Way Sts . •

Hopland
7:40 a. MI8:00.\.il \u25a0 and . 7:25 P. M 6:03 P.M• "

j \u25a0___ Ukiah. .
7:40 a. m !8:00a._ iGucruvla 7:23 P. M110 30 A.M
3:30 ___t 1 . _) \u25a0___ ! OvOoP.M
7:4oai M R^IOa.M ISonoma 110:40 A-_18:50 A. m
s:iii P. M!BIOOP.M IGleuEll'u I 6:05 P.M 16:05 P.

_
;7:40a.M BT()Oa.M jBn____,_n 110:49 A.M1 .'.::•> A.M
3:30 P. MI5:00p.m jaenastop 11 b_)-,p.m| o;.igp.m..

Stages connect at- Santa K».a for White Sulphur
Springs and mark Weal Springs; at Geyservill-
for Slr.iiv.--s Springs; at Cloverdale for the tier. •

sers: at Hoplaud f-r Highland Springs, Kelaey.
vllle. l-arieiiort. Ilartlcrt Springs, T'.-.icr Lake and.ZKi-l.'VSprings ;at L'kiali for Vichy Sl-riiißS. Saratoga
Spring, Blue Lakes. Wiilits. I'ahto. '.'.ipeila. PotterValley, \u25a0"•''.\u25a0: \u25a0*-. ml V.IIII-. Mend. City.• EXCURSION TICKETS, from SatmnUys to Min.days— To Petalnma, llSO; to Santa pan* 12 2.1; ta.
-Hr'aldsbiirg, \u2666' 40; to Litton Springs, *.T'vW; tßUmt.
•dale;44 50: to Hoplanrl, to 10; to vklah. ITT"; to
lliir'nifvillr*.S3 75; to Sonoma. II51. to Glen £_«_.

EXCURSION TICKETS. good for Sundays only—To
Petaluma, 11; to Sanlii lUiaa. II50; to lliviiiL-^a.-g.
?2 25; toLitton Springs, 42 4f); to Ciuverdale, IT;19
'ki.ih.Sl50; '.' liopland.S.l SO; to _e*a tonnl.ilxoitaGuernevllle,l2 50: to .Sonoma. 41; to Glen Ellen, 1: ix

'
I.e. WHITINO. Ueneral Manager.

PF:TF.B .1. MCGLYNN.Gen. Pass. J: Tlclte*.Ajtt. .'
.- Ticket at Ferry au.l '-22 Moit'cniuerr su-eot.

6AUBALITO-SAN RAFAEL-BAN ftUESTIS

NORTH PACIFiTcOAST RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE.

Coinmenclnc Suiulay, April 0.1830, and
nntllfurther notice, boats and train* willrun as fol-
lows:
From SANFRANCISCO for SAI'S VITO sad SAX

\u0084 RAFAEL (week days)— 9:30, 11:00 a. >«-•
1:30, 3: 0. 5:00, p. M. \u25a0- *_» i__l \u25a0J

(Suml_}s)-8:00. 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 4. 11.; 12 ;3<\
1:30, 2:60, 4:20. 5:30. 6:30 p. M. Extra tripoa

\u25a0 Sundays to Sausalito a: 11:00 a. m. -'- \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0-.

From SAM FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (Wee* *
days)-9:30. 11:00 a. m.; 3:30, 6.00 p.

_ -
•-\u25a0\u25a0-_?.

(Sundays'- -S-00. 9:00. 10:00, 11:00 A. v.;12:30,
1:30, 2:60, 5:30 P. M. -«r»liniii-W £ \u0084

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FI ,N<TS '•>;*««. days)-0:10, 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 a si., 1:30, l;i\
5:00 r.id.

(Sundays)-8:00. 9:50, 10:55 A.«. 12-00 a;
2:45, 4:00, 5 -.00, 0 -.05, 7:00 P. V. Kxtni,trip onI
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare. 50 cents, rvnuul trip.

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO v(we-*ic
days)—7:s6, 11:05 a.at.; 3:33. 6:12 P. a. .

(Sundays)-8:12,9:20, 10:10, 11: a. ax.; 12:24,
1:40, 3 -.00. 6:15,6:30 p.m. Extra trip oa Saturday

*

. at 6:38 p.m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. , ,-._
\u25a0From SAUSALITO for SAN Fi:.M:iS-d iweols

days)-6:45, 8:16,10:05 a.m.; 12:05, 3:15, 4:l0i
5:40 P. H. -eo-t-m. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-.'

(Sundays)— B:4s. 9:45. 10:40. 11:. '. m.; 13:46.
1:55.3:30.4:40,5:45,6:50.7:43 r.K. ExtraUlfl
onSaturday at 7:10 p. at. Fare, '5 cents, round
trip. , . •\u25a0\u25a0

'
—_—__—..

; THROUGH TRAINS.
-

I*3o P. M.. Dally (Sundays excepted) from Sasi
Francisco for Cazadero and intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Cazadero dally (Sunday* m-
cepted) at 7:00 a.M..arriving in San Francisco
at 12:35 P. M. »

• ,
8:00 A.M.. ISundays only)from San Francisco fop.. Cazadero and Intermediate stations. Returning;

arrives insan Francisco at 8:13 p. _\u0084

_____ day. .
EXCURSION RATES..

~ "

Thirty-day excursion— Kouud-trip Tickets to anil
(rom all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction Croatsingle tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, -rood to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, 91 75; \u25a0

Tocaloma and Point Reyes, 92 00; Tomales, *225
Howard's, «3 60; Cazadero, *I00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on dar
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; Tocaloma anil
Point Reyes, $175; Tomales, »2 00: Howard*.
9'i 60; Duncan Millsand Cazadero, **300.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) fop

Stewarts Point,- Gnalala, Point Arena, Cnffeya
Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and all point*o_
the NorthCoast. _________

JNO. W. COLEMAN. !•'. B.LATHAM,
General Manager. Oen. Pass. A Tkt. A_U

General Offices, 329 PI.-. Street. apSltf

THE WEEKLY CALL &published ev-

ery Thursday. Get a copy and
compare itwith any other pa-

per in quality, size, and price

$125 a year 8 pages, 8 col.:
pinna each.

\u25a0 _ - MISCELLANEOUS. _'' r_

Tffi-li-TffiS
NOTICE TO_TfiX-PAYEaS!
TIAX-PAYERS ARE UERERY NOTIFIED. THAT,'

-*\u25a0 a certified copy, of tbe Assessment Hook con- .
taliiin^ the City and County's. portion of the per-
sonal property taxes for the year IHOO-has thisday-
been iecetved.- The personal property taxes for
cityanil county purposes are now due and .payable;
at the office of the undersigned. .. . -, -.-

The above-named taxes willbecome delinquent on .
MONDAY,August 4,. 1890, at 6 o'clock p. m..after
which time 3 per cent .will l.'added to tin*amount
thereof.

'- ' .
-payers willplease send for their bills as early

-
as possible. •
•

l'osltively nocheeks received after Friday, August
I,1890.
.For the convenience of those parties unable to
callduring the daytime, the office willremain' open
from 7 to 9 p. m. during the evenings of July 31st_

. August Ist and 2d. THOMAS O'BKIKN",.
Tax-collector of the City and County of'San Fran-

cisco, New City Hall.
'. '

Dated San F'raneisco, July 14, 1890!.
'

Jyl4 22t
-

VICTOR
.A URY(Li:S ANO safeties.mP LARGEST HALLINTHE STATE.

_%_\__ 1,1-,' ant* 0 hers Taugh. to Fade.

fS_\\-_' THOS. '•"*\u25a0 vaRNEY'
__3_mW and« Fremont- St., S. F., Cal.' .

lel3 Fr'snTu tf
•

\u25a0 ..
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN. /tprtj
i- \u25a0;.\u25a0,..- for ports inAlaska, .3 a. si.. _t maWJuly _». Aug. 8, 13. 18, '-'B. Sept. and Oct. -anil IT.

For Hrltlah Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 1
A.St., July'29, August 3, S, 13,lr!, 23, 28,Sept. '-', 7,
12,17,22.27. \u25a0.\u25a0"-•-

For Kureka, Hnmboldt Bay, "Wednesdays; 9 a. _
For Mendocino, Fori lvr.i,'-'. etc, Mondays and

Thursdays, 4 P. M.
For Santa Ana, Los Angela, and all .way ports

every fourth day, 8a. v.
Fur San Diego, stopping onlyat Loj Angeles. Sant»

Barbara and San Lnls Obispo, every fourta day a:
11 A.M. •

For ports InMexico. 25th of each month. •
—

2ieiiet rrill.v--'! *!'\u25a0:..-•\u25a0.!.--,' sweet.-
GOODALL, PERKINS .t Co., (iei.ier.ll Agonts.

6e,-'0 10 Market street. Sail Fr______%

FOB PORTLAND &_ASTG3IA,,OREGON
THE I'NION. PACIFIC RAILWAY—-

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC COAST__s___;
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.wIII dispatch from Spear-
street Wlr.irf,at 10 a. m.. for the above ports one of
lielr A 1 Iron steamships, vis. :

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—JuIy 31. August 12,.
24, Sept. 5.17, •***.. COLUMBIA-August 8. 20,:Sept. 1. 13. 25.

OREIiON—August 4, 11. •_•_ Sept. 9.21.
Connecting vlaPortlnnd with- the Northern Paclfl3

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other .liver-'- i,' •
lines, for all points ln Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia,- Alaska, Idaho.- Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and' South and to Europe.

Fare toPortland— Cabin. 916; steerage, $8: round
trip, cabin. »30. •'.•*•

'Ticket offlces—l-nil 214 Montgomery. street'
'H.-.1.1. FKRKI.NS *CO., Ueneral Agents,

mr2S \u25a0 10 Market street. San Frauclsco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY..
THE COMPANY'S

*
__J____B__| WILL ___fl

sail ___ty
FOR XI--W YORK, VIA-PAJfAMA,-

EteuMblp "SAN JOSE," Monday. August 4th*. at
12 o'clock at., taking freight- and passengers direst
for Mazatiau, Acapulco. tico-*, -hamperico, San Jose .
de Guatemala, Acajutla, La Libertad. Corl'uto, Punta
Arcnasand Panama. This .steamer willmake a-spe-
cialcall at Ti.n.ilvi.

FOB HONIJ KOVfi VIAYOKOHAMA.. v
CHINA Thursday, July 31st, a.3 p. St-.CITYOF FF-KINO,Saturday, August 23d, at.) p. it

.CITY OF RIO US JANEIRO, Tuesday..
...Sciite'inber lCih, at 3 p. m.- SPECIAL. NOTICE.

Until further dice all our .China line steamers
(both ways) willtouch at VICI'OKIA,EL.C

Round. trip-tickets to Yokohama aud return, i:
reduced rates. *>**.•*,*.-...

For Irelghtor passage apply at the offlce. cur a .
lirstand Brannan streeta. B&iHI

Branch ollice— Front street.
W. K. A. JOHNSON, Acting OenT Agent

deIMJ GKQKUEU. RICE, Traillc Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carry United States* Hviwviiiviiiaud Co.'

lfiuial Malls.
lI'IU'LKAYETHE COMPANY'S _t_}_ra
IT wbarf. loot or Folsom street; , i__£____*t__'

Fur llunoluln, Aucklau.-l and Sydney, *- - . WITHOUT CHANGS,.
• Tbe Splendid New 3000-tou Iron Steamer

Zealaudia...... .....Aiignsf 23.T.at I- SI.,
Pop Honolulu.

SS. Australia (3000 tons).... '..Aug. 15th, a: 13 _.
or immediately onarrival .>: the Eugilsh malls.

ffirFor freight or passage, apply at office, 327
Market street • JOHN D. SPRECKELS -ft BROS., .

se'-o tf . Ueneral Agents.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
"

TKAXSATLANTIIJUB.
* '

Fr«*niTi I.mi* to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIF:R (NEW), 42 NORTH _____
vv River, loot of Morton st. Travelers by *S&__g
this line avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
boat. '\u25a0_:!____s
LA BOURGOGNE, FrangeuI... .*.....*

..Saturday, August 2d,. at s:;voa._.
LABREtAii.NE.De Jousselln

Saturday, August 9, at 12:00 M
LACHAMPAGNE, Traub.- ;

:Saturday, August 10th. 5:00 _
M.
'

LA NORMANMB,i) Kersabiec : ....— , Saturday, Aug. 23d, at 10 a. v.
IABOUKIiOiiNE.Frangenl .-.....- '....

-
..--..; ; Saturday, August :ioth, 4:30 a. it

WForTrelgUt or passage apply to= • , A..ORiiET, Agent,
\u25a0
'

No. 3BowLl.igGreen, -New York
J. F.FUOAZI A CO., Agents, 6 Montgomery aye.,

San Francisco. \u25a0 . * . mr2ott

GUNARD LINE. ..
New York to Liverpool, via Qneenatonn,

from I'l-er 40, North l*iv«>r.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SKRVICE.

-
Umbria, Aug. 2. 6:30 am Bothnia, Ang.27, 2:00 m
Servla, Aug. 9, 12:00 -I-ulbria, Aug. 30,5:30 ah
Etruria. Aug. 10. 8:00 am [Servla, Sept 6. 11:00 am
Aurauia, Aug. 23, 10 am IGallia. Sept. 10, 2:00 nt. Cabin passage,' fOOand upward; intermediate,' 35,
$40. steeragetlcketstoaiidf'rora.all parts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and passage apply at
the company's office, 4 BowlingGreen, New York.

VERNON 11. BROWN _ CO., General Agents. *

Good accommodation can always be secured on.application to WILLIAMS,DIMOND
_

CO.,
Jy27 TuThSa Agents, San Francisco. ..

WHITESTAR LINE.
-

United States and ltoyal Mail Steamers
XTIVI\u25a0 N

New York,Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILING KVKlilf WKKK.

CABIN,$50 ANDUPWARD, ACCORD-
-
_»**.

Ingto location of berth and steamer so* ______;
lected; second cabin, $35, $40 aud $45. steerage

tickets Irom England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norwayand Denmark, through to.San Francisco, at
lowest rates. \u25a0 Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plana
may be procured from- W. H. MAiiKE,Pacific Mali
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 813
Slarketst.. nnderOraud HoteL a W. FLETCHER,

•pit*TuWeFrSu tf Gen, Agt. forPaciac Coast •

"ANCHOR LINE.-
Atlantic hl|iri'«« Service. :•

LIVERPOOL via QU£ENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF HMV*from Net? York

SAT UKDAY,July 20.Aug. 2.'. Sept. 20, Oct 18.
Saloon, talio to SIOO, Second-class, _X0and *33.. , GLASGOW, SKUVICE.

Steamer, every Saturday from Now York to •

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to- Glasgow or Londonderry,. .-- \u25a0 »50 and SUO. Second-class. 830.
Steerage p&ssag£, either Service, «jo.

Sail. F.x -urglon Tickets at Reduced Kates.
Travelers' ClrcdKr Letters or Credit, and Drafts

fur any Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Books or Tours, Tickets or lurther luforiuatloa
Apply to HENDEIISON BROTHERS,

-
New York,

orUEORGE XV. FLETCHER, 01.1Market st. or T. .
D. McKAY. 32 Montgomery St.; or J. F. FUUAZZI
A- Co., 5 Montgomery aye., San F-rauclsco, or UKO.
11. SIiAJIAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland, uir.l«m«

„^4___.
'

* _*° GOODS*_ *£•

CITYOF fjjPARIS!
SUMIVIER CLEARANCE SALE!

THIS "WEEK.!
Five Lines^—Great Values!

TTVI-Lit© Goods.

White Large Marseilles Quilts, JS":J„ftIS:ISg% _'_

White Double Family Blankets, I™"."ft%Sfffi$.5 sffi
White Heavy Linen Damasks, £.;;„*%gf^K
White Linen Huckaback Towels, £ss? .*.*.?£; jfef&S__S
White Guipure Lace Cnrtains, 0!d Val"e

tits,
$2*o0 **2 *;'°**

*2
"
5 PairHllll.UUiyUlCLaOt! AjUlldlUa, To Finish $1.15, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Pair

G. VERDIEJTi = GO.
—

VILLEDEPARIS.
. Southeast Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. F.

MOTTO-HONEST AND RELIABLEGOODS SOLD CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.'

G. VEKDIER, Carta, ; ; A. FUSE>OT, Sau Frauclsco.

OUR LINGERIE SALE WILL CONTINUE DURING THIS WEEK.
JyilSUTu 2t

~_°s_??^ lisS_s?s-_^~~

SAVED.
The name of the priceless remedy, Tire Gavi.

Calikohxia Ero-tink, ii taken from' the word
'\u25a0Kroi»," the <«o<l of l.«\o inGreek mythology.

. Wlmt Is it,nil-itits iist-s, wlmtits purpose? •
A great t'aliforiiiucure forNervousness and Dis-

ordered. Sexuul Functions of men and women, no
matter from what cause ari^i.-ig, either from the
excessive nse of .stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or
through Youthful Indiscretion, Over-indulgence,
Loss of Power or Impolency, 'Wakefulness, Loss of
Brain Power, Hearing-down Pains In the Back,
Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Dizziness and Weak

'
Memory. These complaints when neglected gener-
ally wreck the mind and bring the sufferer to an
early grave. KKO-TINEisusurecure.

Send stamp forpamphlet. The study of the pam-
phlet willbe worth your while. Price, (Ia box;
6 for $">. Six boxes willsurely effect permanent
cure.- No bogus guarantees. Thousands of testi-
monials received from old ajid young, both sexes...

Sins. RYAN, 2903 Filbert Street \_\___\'
-ffrw. Maggie Ryan, i.a domestic, livingat 2903

Filbert Street, Nan Francisco. She said to a re-
porter recently: i_nr.r-«
"Ihave been jfoeed from.fur doctoring forsup-

pressed iiii'lpainful menstruation, by the use of a
'box of Tub Gavi (ALI-UIIMAFttUll FttUAXJI
Pixxs."

Send stamp for pamphlet. -Price per boar, $2.50.
TbeGavJ medicines sentsecurehy audi ou receipt *

of price. "
\ \u25a0--

-
".

AddrcHK allordern for I*lll*nnd ram-
muuicai lone to tin*Hole MauHfl^tneeiii

ius: aw l<'<>\u0084 Chemists',
P. O. Box 24 50, San Iraneisco.
For Sale by

LEFKVRR «& WO_LFJF, Kiarny.VPine.
jylOlyThSitTii .

§
#1,000 -

REVVED
» any one who willcontradictbyproof our claim that

Acme Blacking
WILLNOT

INJURE LEATHER,
WOW __

--_WDBUBL

*
Tomake an Intelligenttent of this, trythe follow-

ingmethod: Hang &strip of leather ina bottle of
Acme Blacking, and leave it there for a day or a
month. Take itout and hang it np to dry and ex-
amine its condition careful! v. Wo recommend ladies
tomake a similar tost witnFrench Dresains. and
gentlemen withany liquid solution of Paste black-
ing,or withliquidblacking that comes inatone jugs,

W-lff'sAClEßlacking
Blakee any kindof leather

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
ANDDURABLE.

Its bea-tili-, rich, GLOSSY I*OI,ISIIliun*
equaled. Haves labor and annoyance:

APolish -,_«••!itMonth forWomen, and

AWeekforMcn, andonIIar ucan Leather
even Four Month- withont renovating.

WOLFF &RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. .
Bold byB_oB Stores. Grocers, and dealer* genera-r.

\u25a0

lal4 ly TuTUSa

_a______________a__i_

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals .
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles;

Henry's Carbolic Salvo heals
Cuts.

" "*"

Ask for Henry's-Tako No Other.
tS?"BEWARE OF COCNTERFEITS.___J

Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.
'JOHN P. EENE7 & CO., New. York.

\u25a0^"•Write forIlluminated Boot.
i\ m \u25a0 jJgLwyyj*l*__lC_lß'***o*lWP*tt-W

* noB 3y

_\__t_r ~^___^^~ •Vo^^l_^»>'^^ O __" T "V"H

B^Xs^"^' ~§•*\u25a0 COUGH"!
BSr^-vvw & •-**

Jli ,'S tountimely graves.I
I^S '_&, /';« What 1,keongh?!

-•^\§l; ** 'jy/'i&'l lungs, tliroaiori
**oC\7^(fe^^X .fy//ef/bronchial tubes have 9
Sj\\\ v^S^g^^^*-y ot-i-n attacked by a5

B^)AJ^i/y^****™a
'"^

cold;nature sounds an
HTfAvvW)).alarm-bell lollingwhere thedisease B
ftXXVvvv/ lii«. Wisdom suggests "TETI
|^IW-J Wlstar's Balsam of WildCherry :"\u25a0
frXSNNr*A\I it has cured thousands of- persons. \u25a0
\u25a0NK\\vvr Aslong ****you cough there is danger, 3B^lwCW for the cough is 11.Danger Signal. Use 9

•^A\/ *'
"iVlsiar*"and he cured. None genuine fl

___/ unless _______ "I.BUTTS"on-wrapper, [
*

dea 'Jy Sußp TuTh:'p .

YOU WlLt SAVE J_._\*A_ __ ¥_ Hi
MONEY, _%_7p^__,y__7*^^

TIIOUBI.E, S^.C,Oi7a^ H
af___Ca_lfa__\_>aa_ _f _\

and Will<X-B n^''"' 'T_V& £1
CATARRHJ

"VUSING

ELY
'
S llP^^S

CREAM BALM iSr-FEVER
A particle is a|.plii*ilInto each nostril and is agree-

able. Price 50 cents, at drii-glsts: by mall, regis-
tered, BO cents. ELY BBOTHEK.S. ._ Wurren St.,
New York.. dolllyThSuTuA-W-^

Ji__%_^_l___i____

427 KEARNY ST. pf
JF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION,IT WILL
a be well to remember that Imake a specialty of
examining and measuring all Imperfections of the

-
eye where glasses are required, and grinding such if

'

necessary. Noother establishment can get the same
superior facilities as are found here, for the tiistru*

'-
meuts and methods used are myown discoveries and
InTentious and are far In ths lead of any vowla use.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
427-1)0 NOT IORGST THE NTJMBEH-427, . de'J7 eodtr^

Damiana
rf§& Bitters
-T___Xf*tLl_l The (rrcat Mexican Remedy
w sS&'T'ui. 7 for Disorders of tho Kidneys
VC-S--

—
Y^f nud Bladder. Gives health and .

TRftrjg_l^Rr. strength to the Sexual orgaiis.

NABER, ALFS & BRUNE,
323 ami 323 .UAKKKTST.. _. V.,AGENTS

\u25a0

~~
THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH CAPSULES
OF

MATHEY-CAYLUS
A test of 30 YEAHS has proved the great merit of

this popular remedy, by the rapid Increase ln favor
withleading I'iiysliTanseverywhere. ItIssuperior to
allothers for the safe, prompt and complete cure of
long standing orroceut cases. Not onlyisItthe best,
butthe cheapest, as ALLUttUUUI.STS sell It for 75
•ent. per bottle ol ,-kCapsules. t_Ll> x_o„I'AUL_.... -

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'.. BW Tv tt \u25a0\u25a0

Willi's Indian Vegetable Fills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons who
have used them for over forty years tocure SICK.
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS, CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pidLiver, Weak Stomach, Pimples, and Purify the
lilonil, . -, jegO I,-frTa

Grossman's Siecilc Miitira.
.« with this remedy persons can cure themselves
withoutthe least exposure, change of diet, or change
la application tobusiness. The medicine contains
nothing that is of the least Injury to the constitu-
tion. Ask your druggist for It. trice *1a bottle.

* Je-0 lyl-ft

DRUGGISTS.
Paul Oesting, being duly sworn, says that ho Is

tbe senior member of Oesting &Co., druggists, 853
Market street, San Frauclsco. That' said firm from
June 1,1889, to June 1. 1890, sold 3208 bottles of
Joy's Vegetable Sarsanarllla, being an average of
207 but iIrs per mouth. That tbey were bona fide
cash sales, sold ln single bottle and hall-dozen tots
over the counter only, to rash customers who asked
for it and pald/or It. That Intwenty-two years ex-
perience he never handled or knew of a remedy
that gave such satisfaction or that attained such an
enormous sale through one store. That he sells
from a half t"a dozen bottles each per mouth of
the other sarsaparlnas.

[Signed] ;. PAUL OESTINO.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls 21st day

of July, 1890. '11. 1.. WARDEN, ..
Notary Public. San Francisco.

The sales above mentioned were month by month
as firliows:

-
:__W9)BK___n\a__&Bt__——t l_—_*\

June, 1889..676 bottles.... Dec., 1889..144 bottles
July, 1889. bottles.. .Jan., 1890. .147 bottles
Aug., 1889. bottles. ...Feb., 1890. .141 buttiesSept., 1889. .288 bottles.. ..Men., 1890.. 328 bottles
Oct. 1889. .303 bottles April,1890.. 346 bottles
Nov., 1889.. 273 hot 1e5. ... May. 1890. .230 bottles
.Making ftyearly* total of 3203 bottles. As indiges-
tion, sick headaches, constipation and pimplyskins
are now known to be stomach and bowel troubles
and as Jo) 'a Vegetable Skrsaparslla is the. onlybowelrrgutaiiny preparation of laitaparllia, its enormous
safe is explained.

- ..

Fk flf"Rff_ BUS,NESS

iLlhiiCo,ies:e '
i_ ES9ml -Iv i'osr .u',-

-Llf»Scholarship. $73. :;"'
;-

tIM)ton x.utcu___9 jelleal« \u25a0\u25a0_ :


